
the province 0f Quebec and Montreal respecting
the Canadian universal and international exhibi-
tion Montreal, 1967, $150.000.

B-National capital commission-
60d. Operation and mamntenance, general ad-

ministration and interest charges on outstandmng
loans that were made for the purpose of acquir-
ing prooerty in the national capital reglon, $318.-
000.

A-Department-

Harbours and rivers engineering services-
30d. Construction, acquisition, major repaira and

improvements of, and plans and sites for. harbour
and river works (including expenditures on
works on other than fedlerai property); provided
that no contract may be entered into for new
construction with an estimated total cost of $50.000
or more unless the project is individually listed in
the details of estimates. $1.

DEPA5TMENT 0F SEcRETARY 0F STATE

A-Department-
id. Dtepartmental administration includmng the

expenses of the commlttee on broadcastlng-To ex-
tend the purposes of Secretary of State vote 1
of the main estimates, 1964-65, to include the ex-
penses of the committee on election expenses and
the committee on feature films and to provide a
further amount of, $145.000.

5d. Companies and corporations branch, $9,400.
loci Translation bureau, $48.000.
l5d Patent division, copyright and industrial

designs division and trade marks office, $32.800.
Speclal-

l7d Expenses pertaining to royal visit, 1964,
$135.000.

18d. Special grant, within the meaning of section
20 of the Canada Council Act, to the Canada
counicil ta be used for the general purposes set out
in section 8 of the act, $10.000.000.
B-Atlan tic development board-

20d. Administration and operation, $160,000.

DEPARTMENT 0F TRADE AND COMsMERCE

A-Departmnent-

General administration-
5d. Trade commissioner servi ce-Administration,

operation and maintenance, $277.000.
Loans. ivestmnents and advances-

L37d. To amend vote L37a in supplementary esti-
mates (A), 1964-65, to provide in subsequent fiscal
years for stockpiling costs of uranium concen-
trates acquired pursuant ta the contracts described
in the sald vote. $1.

DEPARTMEI4T 0F TRANSPORT

A-Department--

id. Departmnental administration, $70.000.
Marine services-

5d. Administration, operation and maintenance,
$375.000.

Rallways and steamshlps--
lSd. Payments to the Canadian National Rallway

Companv lhereinafter called the *'company") upon

Supply-Items Passed
applications approved by the Minister of Transport
made by the company to the Minister of Finance,
ta be applied by the company in payment of the
deficits certified by the auditors of the company
arising in the operations in the calendar year
1964 in respect of the followmng services: New-
foundland ferry and terminais; Prince Edward
Island car ferry and terminal; Yarmouth, N.S.-
Bar Harbour, Maine, U.S.A. ferry service, $2,293,000.

20d. Construction or acquisition of buildings,
works and land, dock and terminal facilities, and
of vessels and related equipment as listed in the
details of the estimates provided that treasury
board may increase or decrease the amounts within
the vote ta be expended on individually listed
projects, $1.
Air services-. -
Civil aviation-

45d. Contributions to assist ini the establishment
or improvement of local airports and related
facilities, $50.000.
Telecommunîcations and electronlcs-

55d. Construction or acquisition of buildings,
works. land and equipment, $1,700,000.
ltailways and steamshps--

27d. Canadian National Railways deficit, 1964-
Amount required to provide for payxnent to the
Canadian National Rallway Company (hereinafter
called the "company") upon applications approved
by the Mînister of Transport, made by the company
to the Minister of Finance, and to be applied bythe company ini payment of the system deficit
lcertified by the auditors of the company) arising
in the calendar year 1964, subject to recovery
therefrom of accountable advances made to the
Company from the consolidated reveune fund, $38,
726,000.
D-Canadlan maritime commission-

90d. Steamship subventions for coastal services
as detailed in the estimates, $1.
A-Department-
General-

74d. Reimbursement of the Department of Trans-
port stores account for the value of stores which,
have become obsolete, unserviceable, lost or de-
stroyed, $98.800.
D-Canadian maritime commission-

85d. Administration of the commission-To extend
the purposes of transport vote 85 of the main
estimates. 1964-65 to include federal assistance
toward the costs of ice breaking in the Miramichi
river, N.B., $75.000.
A-Department-
General-

73d. To provide that section 115 of the civil
service regulations shaîl apply to any person not-
withstanding that hie was flot employed in the
civil service on the date that the regulation was
made

(a) who ceased to be employed in the civil service
at any time during the period commenclng on
the first day of April, 1962 and ending on the 28th
day of February, 1964 and

(b) who immediately prior to becomlng employed
in the civil service was employed by Canadian
Marconi Corporation, $1.

DEPARTMENT 0F VETEBRANS AFFAIRS
Treatment services-

30d. Operation and maintenance, $925.000.
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